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Student Senate sponsors
-a 'fast to save a people'

COLLEGE

CHRONICLE

Student '.'.,enate b spon ~or1ng a ··tJ-.t to
~.ive the p eop le" tornorro. St udent <,
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2 , 197 1

and member, of 1he co llege Jre a-,ked
10 contr ibut e money normalh spent for
food fo r a d a) , and bring it to the Coft .:-e h ou '!ie Apocaly p ee begi nn ing at 10 c. m .
The " fa st " is to h elp o ver 12 million East
Pakistan i re fu gees. In November, 1970 a

cyclone killed 500,000 people and destroyed a years crop ; in iVar ch of thi s
yea r 1hey were vict im s of a civil war

causih - more th an 9,000,000 refugees to
flee to India.

OXFA ,V -AiVERIC.\.,

Inc.,

the Nort h

·\mer1c,m aft11ate of OXFAM, Is coordi n.itmg 1his n.ii ionw1de fa st to ra ise fund s
10 help 1he l ast Pakist an people. O XFAiV
,~ an or gan ization ~,aned b y st uden1s at.
Oxford UniversiI y to alle viate the famine
con ditions in th is area. One doll ar can
~ave the lives of six childr en for a da y.
A va rie ty of speakers wi11 be o n hand
to discuss Ihe proble ms of the East Pak i~tani refugee s. If ther e is an yone inter,oested in en tertain ing Wednesda y contact Ihe Student Sena te in Atwood Center .

SCS theatre to begin 71-72
season with tragic-comedy
A contemporary comed y sel in the members may pick up free tickets with
15th ce ntur y is Ihe first theatre produ c- thei r fee statements o r activity cards.
tion of the 1971-72 year al St. Cloud
State.
" The Lad y's Not For Burning," written
in 1948 by Christopher Fry, wi ll be presented at 8 p.m. Nov. 17-22 on Stage I of
Inauguration ceremonies for SCS Pre the Perform i ng Arts Center.
sident Charles J. Graham have been
William Lauder of Gold~n Valley and scheduled for Mar ch 3 and 4 by the inauiVargaret Hahn of St. Cloud have the guanion steering comminee, chaired by
leads in this dark co medy that draws its Dr. Ray Rowland , direct or of SCS Inhumor from a basically tragic ~i luation.
forma tion Service s.
The play, directed by Fred Breden Activities will begin Friday · night,
ridge, is set in the 15th century, during March 3, wilh a con ce rt in Halenbeck
Ihe move from !he Daf"k Ages 10 the Hall. This will be open to the publi c and
E_nlightenment. Act ion oc~urs during a will require an admission fee . Graham
time _w hen people are spht by t.h e c~>n- will preside over the concert. Special
form1t y of custom and a broadening view guests invited by the President will be
of t~e world , man and woma n.
________in-at~endance .
Tickets for " The Lad y's Not For BurnArtists considered for the concert ining " will go on sa le f\Aonda y, Nov,. 6, at elude Neil Diamond, The Osmond
the Perfor ming Art s Center ticket office. Brother s, The Letterman, B.J. Thomas,
Tickets will be available weekdays from Pat Paulson and Bill Cosby.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and are S2 for adults,
A forma l procession will proceed the
$1 for students and $1.50 for college students.
St. Cloud State students and faculty
(cont. on p. 8, col 1)

President Graham
to be inaugurated

.

.

.

..

..... . ...... __
her,_

n.. II...,__ wlich spent 'tridi-or-treat' nlpt-.... up
"Collep Spedol" IOUp. Her reclpe·c.U. lor six -thetic students, four boring loculty members, 2 lnocth,e admlnlstrotors, ond • dosh of pepper. BEWARE: II you !ff
the dflcription, you might ~ome soup.

j

by Mike kraifnkk
The walJs of the St. Cloud Reformatory
crum ~ed-a bit Wednesday when 9 inmates from the Reformatory were on
c;ampus to give an all-day seminar on
Prisoril ~ .
.
'
The seminar, sponsored by the Outmate organization, was held in the CiYicPenney room of Atwood Center. It began
at 9 a.m. and lasted until 4 p.m .. Lunch
for inmates and staff was provided by

Reformatory inmates
and SCS student~
benefit from seminar
ARA food services in Garvey Commons.
Inmates began the morning and afternoon sessioni.._with a general introduction of the inmate~ and a slide presentation depicting the St. Cloud Reformatory.
The theme, "Just like me - Just like
you," was implemented through group
rap sessions composed of students, inmates and staff from the Reformatory.
"We decided on 'Just .like me - "just like
you',as our theme because we wanted to
show the students that we are. human
too," said Henry f\Aansell, a 22-year-old
inmate.
The group rap sessions provided a
chance . for the students to find out
general informatirin about\ the institution and the backgrountJ of the inmates;

and 10 find out that they are indeed human.
" If you have an y questions about the
Reformatory that you have been afraid
to ask, now is you r chance, " Bob Johnson, an inmate from Nlinneapolis, to ld
his group. "You won't hurl m y feelings."
Jo hnson's group had 20 studen ts aiid
they opened with a barrage of questions
concerning Johnson personally and his
feelings about the institution.
He explained to the group that he was
a first offender_se rving time on a robbery
charge.
" How do you feel about yo ur conviction, " one student asked.
" When I first came up," he began, "it
was a racial issue with me. I felt thal they
discriminated against me because I am

black.
"Now, although thaI prejudice does
exist , I can see that primaril y-t he people
who go to jail are the people who can't
afford a goOd ·lawyer. The people who
don 't have i'noney."
When asked to lisI the good 'point s
abo ut the Reformatory, Johnson ~ould
name onl y one . Newgate.
Newgate is a college orientated ,program with two phases. Tlie first phase
brings ·teachers to the Reformatory to
conduct college accredited classes in the
institution. The second 6hise supports
the inn-late at the Uni_
~ fs ity of Minne~ota after he is paroled:'"
" Do you find it hard to study under
conditions at the . Reform.atory, " asked
another student.
''No," Johnson said. " I find it easy to
study at the Reformatory. I am locked in
r'ny cell at 7 p.m . and from then till 7 in

Inauguration

the morning I've got· nothing to do but
look at my book s."
Concerning the inmates participating
in Newgale Johnson said " we all live in
the sa me general area afl.SI aI night we
can ho ller answers" back and forth from
cell to cell. "
The questions from the group eventually narrowed to the purpose of the
in stitution .
" The Reformatory is your institution ,"
John son charged the group. " You put up
Ihe walls so you can't see what is going
on inside."
''For instance," he co ntinu ed, "a perso n busted on a marijuana charge is
lhrown iri wilh the general prison population and ha s a good chance of pi ck ing ·
up the criminal cultu re. It's the old 'out
of sight out of mind ' idea."
The inmates were escOrted on campus
by staff members from Ihe Reformatory.
Lt. Joe Luz iu s, who has worked as a
guard at the Reformatory for 20 years,
volunteered Pis time to help bring the
inmates to SCS. He participated in the
group sessions and was able to add his1orical perspective to the discussions.
" I didn't agree with the programs in the
in st itu tion When I began working there,"
he said. " Then we worked under the silent system. Inmates could n't talk in the
shops and if an officer talked to an i nmate,· the officer was pulled aside and re-

..bu.~;i~{. was a lot more v;olence ;n those
day;}• Luzius continued . " There were

Seminar
(cont. on p. 8, col. 3)
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Student asks help

OPINIONS

To the Editor:

Guest Editorial

'Blahs' are worth .it
Are you develo.ping a case of fhe "mid-year ~ahs"• or the "college syndrome?" I sure had them enouah in mv four veirs at State. You're wonder- ·
ing why you' re here-you' re.re~ not trying t0 learn; you just figure Out how
to please the teact~er-and set 6."e g(ade.
.
You are forced to take many classes that do no, interest you-and many
" teachers".1urn you off to classes that you thought would interest.you. You're
getting more and more in debt-you ' re sick of borrowing from _your parentsr.
and they are l>eginnil'.'8 to wonder if they will ever get it back. Mainly you
are wondering-ls it all.worth itl
·
.
•
If you are interested ill ieaching, my answer is that.ittS worth it. Of course,
then, you will a'nswer, " But there aren't any lobs anyway! " Well, I am optimistic enough to believe'that i( you love something enough, want tt,enougn,
and are a1gre·ssive in reaching it-even this society will n0t let you down. ·
Ri1ht now student t~acf:tiT'lg and having a wonderful time I can look back on thing in a different IJsht. I i'eally,feel that my four years of doubting'ahd
"""questioning we;e worth it: Believe it or nOt, there really is some education
goir:ag on,ir the U.S ..and there aie sor,te real teachers,. . .
~ is some·ecfucation•sc>ing on,in the U.S. an.d,there are ~ e real teachers. ,
:,,-- Tiiese real teachen are, peqple that are teaching high school students, n,ot
subjects.'They love people, not just English, Math,or History. So many of my
College, instructors did not ~m~lnterest~ ,in us as Individuals-they just
barbled away ~bout theu .'wi,n~rful subject and-expected us to .take it all ·
ln-and·lfwedld~t; well,t~ey·dldn'treallycare;,
. ·
• "
,
· ·oi course, It isn't air the teache~·-fault:sometimes; for tbe wtfole oos
may have such a•good case Of the "blahst' from p~vious ,"educifors" that it iJ
imposs!ble to get them"ttfrned on.
~
·.
.
'.:
, -;
"So :iryou'r~ ·plannlns On going' !nto ~~~c~ing, ,d on't set SCared away by ,;
. . some of the teachers you have now, thinking, '·I don't want to turr).out like·
him I', For real teac.hlng Is a~ry human thing. !t ls,wonderful toJjet,to' k."'>i"
each of your students ancfwatching them learn more abouu~selves as ,
t~m--ture. _~ •, .
·
'
-~
• ~
··
· ·

,, . .tie Peterson ·~-.

:- .,.,,,

Q _u r Great Society
.

by Mike Krafnick
le. a woman who possesse s or conThe other night my wife and I were trols something. Hmm. Probably, but it
discussing the moral fiber of a friend of still doesn' t say what I want it to saX:
ours. Jack, our friend, has been living
1d. a woman · who is in charge of a
with a woman for aboul a year now and school or- Whal? Are you sure you are
/ they aren't married (The names have on lhe right page, I asked.
been changed to protect the guilty), .
1e . a woman of the Scottish nobility. The q1.:1estion · arose what sh,ould t we-'No.
·
call ti~J We couldn't call her Mrs .. Not
. 2a. a female teacher or lutor- We are
legallyj anyway, for' although there is a getting closer, I said eagerly . .
f!!arriage c;ommon law in Minnesota, jJ.
2b. a woma11 who has achieved masw.ould be·some time,Refore we could.call tery in some field. Well, _at least they
her Jack's wife.
\
know who we are talking about, I said
Well, hbw were we to label her. " Mis- smiling. My wife gave me a dirly look,
tress," my wife decided. ·
then read the next one.
·· That soUnds great, I Said, • but what
2c . a Country or state- No, no, no .
does it really mean.
.
3. a woman with whom a man habilt was then we plunged into the beSt tually cohabits without being married
label Explainer that Our Great Society to her. Yea. We· won, we won. That is
has ever produced. The dictionary.
what she is alright, I said exhuberantly.
" Lets see here, miss, missy, mist; ah,
"You mean she habitually cohabits with
hereitism-i-s-t-r-~-s-s-..."
him all the time," said my wife .looking
Mistress . 1. a woman who.has power, puzzleQ. "What does habitually cohabitauthority••
ins mean ?"
No, ·, said. That is probably true but
Well, lets see, I ·began. Habitually codefinitely not ~ha1 w~ are lo.oking for.
habiting. I know that Jack is a habitual
1a. a woman who employs or super- smoker. So, I think, ah - look it up.
vises- I doh' t think that would fit. What
" Habil, habilitate, habitual. Here it is,"
is next, I asked.
~my wife said.
lb._ female head of household. OK,
Habitual. - doing, practicing, or acting
but ke-ep lookihR.
in soml!imanner by force of habit.
.
Well, that 'cinches that, I said. It's just
like smoking. Once you start coh_abilihg
you can't stop.
"OK, but what does c0habiting mean,'.'
asked my wife who has always been a
poor sport.
Good point, I ansWered , look it UP.l
Say, sweet thing, how about finding 'a
book marker. Just tear off a page of my
,math notebook .
"Cogon, cogswellchair, cogwheel, co. •,
habit : we got it now."
H-,-lr.

.
.
·co1~~!; ; ~:
,,,.. ..,,.,

, ... .,

• • ,a••Pr,' !t,

~

•.

;

._

Label

(cont. on p. 7, col. 1)

I have a problem. I ~ ·t und e,.,1and
somethin g. I ca n't unde r.-,1and why
people open the ir big mo uth<, and say
something, if the·y don ·, mean what fre y
say. Th is is behavior which causes me ri o
small amo unt of cha grin .
The po int can be illustrated thusly;
Last year WJO N rad io condu cted an
opinion poll lO determine wh ich issues
!he cit ize ns o f th e St. Cl o ud area (co ll~e
included ) wanted to know about, and
wanted to do something about.
The number one and two issues, were
"drugs" and "the environment", respectivel y. Howe ver, that seems to be as far
as mm1 people want to carr y their concern. I don 't know wh o is expected to
do something, if ·we don 't-but tha t is a

small ma1ter-1he impo r1an1 1hing is
voc ali zi ng our feel ing s.
If, by chance, anyon e wanls lo do
some lhing abou l o ur en vironmental
issues; the Students For Environmental
Defense can help. We are a studen t de signed and student operated organizati on, bul we are working for everyone
who is alive. I ma y add , that we aren' t
a big organization, but we are determined! We would like to be determined
and bigger. Bu t of course, we are lim ited
by the support we have from people who
sa y they are concerned.
To show your concern; you may contac! S.E.O. in Atwood (room 127) or come
to the S. E.O. meeting tonight. The time is
7 p.m. and the place is S1ewart Hall room
129.

Dennis John Winkelman

Accident helps student
~~~t!,~ze litter Pr!2s~nld~,m

The obvious
reason for these days ·being the worst
is because the Chronicle is put out on
these days . When someone is finished
with a Chronicle I would think they
would have at least enough decency to
throw it in a wastebasket .. If an extra
paper is included in the Chronicle, sucf,
as the order form that was on October
19, people could use it for a book mark
. until a wastebasket is available .
. Nothi~g can make a crutch slide quite
Another person I would like to have
hke a piece <:>f P.ape~ on a hard floor. take note is the candy wrapper dropper.
When pa~er rs hat wnh a crutch-ttne-i:-7, This person drops candy wrappers whenpecte~ly It can cause the cruJoh to 8? ever convenient. These candy wrappers
scoot mg fo:ward . Needless to say, th_,s are slipperier than newsprint and make it
creates an imbalance and can result m harder to retain balance when stepped
a fall. I, myself, h_ave fallen _an~ lost my on. I'm not saying these people should
b~lance several times by shppmg on a stop eating candy, but they should hold
piece of paper.
'on to their wrappers until they get to a
A person rushing for class can slip wastebasket.
The students of St. Cloud State College
on a piece of paper and tumble to the
floor. The ·results of this may be a broken are to be commended on being conarm, bru ises, and at the very least em- siderate in opening doors and carrying
barrassment. If paper is stepped on books, but holding on to papers is imwhile walking down stairs a painful portan t also. This hazardous situation
sliding on one's seat could be the re- could be remedied by making use of
wastebaskets and garbage cans.
sulting mishap.
The hazards are more prevalent on Cindy Schaapwelcl.
Due to an accident that has made it
necessary for me to l.\Se crutches, I am
compelled to write concerning the lack
of consideration that is evident in the
halls of the buildings on ~ampu s.
Paper litters the halls of Brown, Riverview, and Stewart Halls. This paper is
very hazardous for those on crutches as
well as for others.

,._,o
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~Indians look 'pathetic' in movie
ti

by Jack Fashbaugh
Billy Jack suffers from so man v deficiencies as a work of dramatic art 1hat it
is hardl v worth criticisi nf,!. The lanf,!uaf,!e
is, for Ihe most part, hoak y; 1he premise
upon which the major dramatic question
is bas.w:t is unbelievable : the characters
are
dimensional; and the 1echnique
of plot development used to keep the
viewe r's interest in cheap.
And if one is inclined to accept the
/ underlying assumption of this work that American society is sick - he will
have to ad mit that the film ends up refuti ng its own under~i ng assumption .
How else can we interpret the endin g?
Bill y Jack, holed up in an old church and
bleeding from his side, Rives himself up
after ''Washington" agrees to ,his termsthat Jean Robert s' Freedom Sc hool be
guaranteed federal protection for ten
yea rs, and one or two other points
which escape me at the moment.
The lea der of t he host of cops outside
the church asks, " Is that all he wants?"
I don't think it works ou t that wa y in
°real li.fe, not in our sick society.
The movie is so incredibly false in so
many ways that it is hard to know where
to begin. As good a place as an y would
be with the title chara cter himse lf, Bill y

dne

Jack.
One of the things we are asked to believe about Bill y Jack is that he somehow
se nses when and where his help is needed. Another is that he is not the le ast bit
afraid to die.
An0ther is that he really tries to control his temper but is si mpl y overwhelmed with indignant raRe . Yet , he
studiously grits his teeth and ca refull y
·relieves him self of philosophy before he
goes into action, using h_is hands like

r----~------~,
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I

the Green BereI 1hat he c,t il l i.-.
hi<..
heart.
Perh aps we would be more inclined to
excuse tittle departures from realit \· in
the character of Billv Ja ck if- Tom Lau Rhlin looked at lea s1 a little like an Indian .
Perhaps we wou ld accepl the fanIasIic
as fanIasy, bu1 Tom Laughlin looks no
more like a half-breed than , sav. Clint
Eastwood.
If someone were 10 point out that
LauRhlin is, indeed. half Indian, I wou ld
st ilr maintain that his appearance does
hi s preformance irremediable harm,
because it puts us on the lookout for
other lies. And we find them .
We are led to believe, for example,
1hat the rattlesnake rite which comes at
about midpoint ir, the stor v is a crisis
whi ch wil l ultimat ely lead to a chan ge in
the character of Billy Jack . Bui Bill y Jack
is not changed by this crisis.
He continues 10 show up just when
he's most needed, h·e continues to be
calcu latil'\gly leathal, he cont inues to
have trouble controling his temper. One
begins to suspect that Ihe whole snake
bite ceremon y .was planted in the middle
of the picture to Rive the th inR an exotic
touch.
Then , agai n, t he snake bite ceremony
sce nes may have been made with the intent of establishing more solidl y the
locati on of our storv.
Perhaps we need to be reminded that
Jean Robert s' freedom School is on a
reservation . There are actually some
pretty Jt;OOd reasons why we might need
a reminder .
Consider, fo r exampl e, that freedom
Schoo l is peopled by other minoriIies;
Negroes and Mexicans. And notice that
the most vociferous characters at thi s

Schoo l are while.
Th ere 's a linle blond i;tirl named Caro!
.... ho puI s the cit v co uncil in i1s place bv
r-eadinR one of Hitler 's speeche s anc!
who sing s a .-.onR about Ihe de,:ith of her
brot her in Viel Nam, between l wo bii;t ,
shvsmiles .
And there 's Cindv , a half-breed beaut\
who lo~s less like an Indian than lane
Panda.
Th ere is only one major character who
is an Indian and looks 1ike an Indian .
This is the boy who wi shes to be Bill v
Jack 's proteRe, fvla r1in . As one considers
1he character of f\Aartin, he beji:ins to see
why Billy Jack is worth discu ss ion.
"'4artin is pathetic. He let s Barbara ,
Ihe pregnant runaway daughter of the
deput y sher iff, ride a horse when he
k nows that the one thing Miss Roberts
sa id Barba ra mu st not do is ride a hor se.
He is a pacifist who endures the crue hv
of the whites with no particular dignit y.
Hobbl inR around on a crutch wit h a
rifle-in hi s free hand , he dies,.after leaving Cindy in the hand s of maniac cow
boys when she tells him 10 go.
Martin exists so tha 1 we can pit y his
weak ness and frailit y. Unlik e the Iwo
half breeds, who defini te ly look w hite ,
Cindy and Billy Jack , he is not a~owed
a moment of any true cou rage . And he is
unmislakeably played by an Indian .
The quest ion worth asking wit h reRard
10 this fil m is, wherein lies its appeal ?
I don '! thi nk tha1 people RO to it to
~ on the Indians. The Indian s are
merely Ihere to loo k pathetic.
And maybe the Negroes in the show

Billy Jack
(cont. on p. 7, col. 1)

Christians in Cooperation
Com• to the ...

Mississippi
Lodge!

Our goal for the campus is ta have persons of

faith sharing and working together. We ·feel students, pastors. faculty and administrators are a

"community of serftnts"11 St. Cloud State College.
We welcome a participation of persons from every
level of our campus.
Brochures giving worship, class and program schedules are available from the respective offices.

DISCOVER THE UNIQUE LODGE
ON THE RIVER

LIVE MUSIC ON WED., FRI., & SAT.

FOOSBALL &. POOL TABLE

SPONSORS :
UnkN •-•,._• I,, H....., lcl.
Tl••N-C-••'
fThJW..r.yH-1
C--tCt..d>

WED. NITE '7:30 TO 8:30
1/ 2 OFF ON TAP BEER

I
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I
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•~----------.---.J
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JACK'S OUTLET
•
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T~k8 a left turn on North' River Road 1.000 ft.
after Mississippi Lodge Sign on Hwy. No. 10.

r

SWEAT SHIRTS
SWEAT PANTS
• GYM SHORTS
BOOT HEADQUARTERS

251-4900

\
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'Interning valuable experience'

Three schools added to int

CJ)

z

while ., rill h,1vi ng '> u pe1v1'> io n ,in d guidance 10 turn ro ."
All regu lJr te a1 hing du tie-. JrC pe r fermed by lhe int ern ~. Beginning a'> ob<.Prver s, the int ern\ gr adual!\· a,., ume
more respon .. ibilit1e \ , l he}' proceed at
their own pa c:e. fvlm t of the pa,1i cip ,mh ,
however, like to get in vol ved il \ quick ly
as poss ible.

by Kath y Hill e l and Patti Ot'n . .

~

Three year ~ ago, the in te rnship pro -

gram al SCS was a n ex pe rim en t and encomp,w,ed on ly the ca mpu \ l.i.b sc hool.
Thi s year it h as e xp anded to to ur sc hool<,
with Sartell , Sauk Rapid s, and Robi m dale
being added .

UJ

1-

z

When 1he prog ram was fir st initiated ,

1-

zUJ

Q

:::>

I-

V)

Karen Buehrins helps Julie O'Connel urve

il

H.tlo-

ween pumpkin. Once enlirely experimental, the student school internship program now encompasses a
full school year, with interns earning a total of 37

credits.

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!

!~e 1 ½

,(or all hair needs

c;: $ JJS
.

OUR IRIAD IS JUST llll HOMI MADU
NO CALCIUM PWOPORTIONATI OR ANY
l
OTHER PRISIRYIRS ADDIDt

COOKIES ••. ~ .•••..•... &ooz. 52°0

" Mod Style"
" Casual Style"
·· Razor Cut"
··sculpture Kut"
" Hair Straightening"

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

FOR APP'T CAll
252-1518

~-=-~-=-

HAMBURGER
·. ·
S'I'.
s oo
& CONEY BUNS.................... Pl(GS. FOR 2

STARTS THURSDAY!

1~:,.1w11m1

STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDS ACCll'l!D

. COX'SRETAILBAKERY
24"7th Ave. So.
2s1-6s3a

(

NOW SHOWING!
Eve. at .7;30 only!

DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD

·
Free ADhftW,.M
lnformotion,n u v A , , . , . . .
Counselling, Referrols....
For conf1denhol ond ffl'rfV:
personal help coll ('Ll2)838 0710

ftUl"f

;~~~~ /ADVICE FOR 'v\O'v\EN. INC

"Although ,
to be a free r
plains, " it sh
guided freed
sonalization 1
the lab schoo t
happ y atmos
and undue pr
There are
care center w
year olds. Uni I
six, and seven ,
The eight tot r
II and four irt,
learnings disaHi l
w ho work on;
student s. Here
hel p yet are still
act ivities.
The general ft

WINK'S BARBER SHOP

8 11/z lb. loaves................ 52° 0
. ·

1,

IS

41 v, lb. loaves ......••....... 5 115

WHITE BREAD..... 4 1v"':'

1,,

THE FIRST IN STYLING

Ii. Whb~ Unsliced

BREAD
· Nice N' Soft Sliced

the interns spent onl y half a da y at the
school. The rest o f 1he da y wa s spent in
fvlart y Schulte ~aid, " When you .,,art
regu lar cla sse s. Sin ce las1 year , 1he interns
out in the fall-if you do one rhing right
have be en spending the entire day with
the c hi ldren. This program replaces the
during the day, it's amazing-but the
core classes, student teaching and post
atmosphere is so free 10 be open and
student teaching classes. A total of th irl ylearn from your _mistakes; you can feel
seven credit s are earned .
yourself grow and change."
The program allows the intern to obTo become and intern one mu st first
apply to the element ar y edu cation deserve the development of the children
partment. Next, an interview with an elethroughout the whole year, whereas
mentary education commi1tee is res1uden1 teaching only allows him to be
quired. An interview with the principal
with the children a short time. Different
of the desired school 1he follows, sucstages of learning can be defined more
ceeded by another interview with the
easily.
school's staff.
" learning from experience over an enThe intership program runs for one
tire year will be giving me many valuable
com plete c;chool yea'r. Interns attend
experiences in dealing with ch i ldrens'
the teachers workshop before school
behaviors," said Karen Buehring. "I t's the
act uall y start s and then continue ·lo wo rk
most fantastic w ay to watch and learn
wit h the teachers. Although the interns
with children in a learning progression
are involved in the actual teaching of
that is involved in one year as opposed to
the children , constant guidance and help
a quarters' experience in student teaching."
is offe red by the regular staff .
" Interni ng is by far one of. the mosl
Li sa Underwood adds, " This experience
valuable experiences possible," c;ays
reall y lets you know what chi ldren are
Sherrill O'Neill. " Nol only do you receive
l ike. You see them grow everyday in
experience with children, but a wealth of
their own individual ways which is what
ideas for future use. It also provides an
this whole program is about. In compariexcellent means of "geuing your feet wet ......soo,--ela ses ca n be boring, but there is

never a dul l o q
The ba sic ct
program is
In addition, ~1
her own obj€!
John son, ··11 ·s~
with individlJI
and large clc!f1
child is sometfi
to h.elo him of t
The intern s-Ji
move througl
- cording to ~h
gree. The sc
ed system, a
accordi ng t
problems are~
ized approac i

lo newsa,m spin,dor_ Themos1 ma,:oif1tt111 pi<111R' rm!
"'

·~

l».VIOQSEl1NlcKs-.. llWIGMII.II ICHIUS

1i
,.W)~li',iii:lfiOi',ii~t
CIARK GABLF
.,,,-""'" ;

_,'\

1 \

f'

. ...& .

. , VJ\1EN LEI<:ti
Andem)' '""'' I
, LFSUE IIOIVARD OIJ\'L\delL\\ILl.\.\D•

~ \ .. .1

Adults Sl .75-M~~~~~

PIK-A-BOOK STORE
"Your Friends In The Book Business"

615SoadltstSt

253-1145

Open)Won. -Fri. Evenings a Sun. Aft~rnoon
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tern progr,.am
rpeaceful moment here."
:::bjective of the intern ship
learning from experience.
'oweve r, each intern has
eitives and goals. Sa ys Barb
sb iven me a chance to work
I i student s, small groups,
~ses. I've fou nd that each
ing special and its our job
1 her briOii!: it o ut. "
; 1 the Campu s Lab Sc hool
~ the different units ac:
1 requirements of their de1 ol is set up on a non-gradthe children go to classes
the ir ability. Individual
! ealt with and a personal is used.
e school is someti mes said
rle," Cheryl Henrichs exId be realized that this a

Ends Tonight "BI LLY JAC K ... 7 15 8r 9 15

STARTS WEDNESDAY

in the in ternship program is one of
enthu siasm and eagerne-.s. The program
offers exper ien ce not on ly 1n teachi ng
methods and orocedur es but al so in
working wi1h eve ryda y beha vioral si1uati~ns. Carol Blomqu is1 states, " I rea lly
thmk my year here will be the best year
of my life- each day is p acked full of
memorable incidents- though not always ~ood-we can reall y learn from
each."
Com men1ing fu rthe r on the pr ogram,
Barb Stah l said, " The int er nship progra m
ope ned my eyes 10 man y new concepts
..- and aooroaches to teaching. "

OUTDOOR AOVENTURE -

Cinema Arts

ABOVE : Intern Mary
Schulle discusse s an
upcoming handicraft
p~ject with student

Jme Stevenson. LEFT:

." She adds, "The per•
d relaxed atmosphere of
1 end to a comfortable and
ere tha t is rid of intense
sure."
elve interns in t he day
king with the two to four
i I, which includes the five,
1 ear ·old s, has five interns.
rteen year olds are in Unit
ems take part here. The
Oility center has two inter11s
r1 a one to one basis with
re the students get extra
till with the ir peers in social

7 00 & 9 00

"TOKLAT"

Jane Heaily takes time
out for a snull: with
slude nts Tim Holmes
and Jonathan Schwartz

,,

I feeling expressed by those

Stt!dent Teachers

.:EDUCATION
MAJORS ·

M

.- You Have a Choice

..

.........................................::::."'"''i=::=:
, ~ A.,...l llh~StrNt

OPEN FROM

Joi

1:00••. 1•10:00,...
S...1:001, 10:00
PH. 251 -1111
Bvildmg and Equipment De ~

Student
Minnesota Federation of Teachers
.

. $3.00 ~

COIN 0Pf~AT[0

~/ I

~~8p~e:~,:h~1:ncc~~/;.~i0;.:

...._ _ _ _ _, . . _ . ing -

BERSHIP _FEE

w .e

1110

'.I

offer coin•op i

• Me mbership in Minnesota's orily classroom teacher o rganization and in the American Feder&•

.•..ri~~~~i~~~~ty

insurance with Lloyd's of London per incident
• MFT . ACTION - monthly newspaper,
• MINNESOTA TEACHERS - Quarterly journal of teacher opinion.
• AM ERICAN TEACHER - Monthly AFT Newspaper.

"CHANTILL V Jlp~~~~;"';ALON" '==

1t~ 0~ O~:::e~ ~.;.~i~~~r~:~~:~i~n~~~chers.
:e ~~J:~,
Free attendance at M FT conferences. seminars.
meeti ngs

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8.:30 - Sat. 8:30-5:00
For Appointment, C ■ ll 252-8435
LocATEo AeovE wHnE cLouo LAUNDRY

.......................................................i

and

:

• Educational Conferences and Seminars:
• Membership in an organization committed 10 adequate teache r s.alar1es;, 00Uect1ve bargainong.
ma,o:imum class size of 20. total schdDt inte gration. and for anything else tha1 will improve
our•SChools. communities. stares. a nd naiion through bener teaching
• Student MFT is autonomous and sets its own goals and governs ,tself.
• United Buying Service.
e Automobile Insurance.
• Travel Tours.

i
=• . . . . . _. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

ONEDAY
FINISHING
ONEKTACHROME

;:.:::...,.~•::~JE15~:':'!~~=~~t'.

0
~aul. Minn. 65114,

~

:

.

.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

:

Make $3.00 checks payable 10 Minne:sota F&deration of Teachers and send directly 10 MFT offrce. •
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ c \ n e g e ~ - - - - - - - -

I

. Complete College Addres s - -- - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - -;

-,

HomeAddreu _ __ __

_ __ __

Home Ph. - - -- -- - -~

School dist rict where you are-Or will s tudent reach. if known.-,--,--;::::-,,-,-..,..,-:,::--It is my understanding that the dues I pay will take care of all teacher affiliations · Local.
Slate. end National.

COLLEGE LIAISON
I am enclosing with my apphca1ion $ _ _ _ _
Applicant's Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,

12 EXPOSURE KODACOLOR

-

WILLIAM LANGEN

Rm. 64 • Lawrence Hall

St. Ooud Sflate. St. Ooud

,- ,PROCESSING $2 .99

§

...................... ,............................................................

ONEDAYSEIVtCEON a&W,
EKTAOUtOME & KOD,kC>t..01

rassed when frie nds ask where
you bought her di amond ?
And, will you be embarrassed
about the price you paid for

i::r:,~!y

nr:~.i~::g:i!~ar~

diamonds. You save no more
-often lose-when you lry

to cut comers. Your knowledgeable Ame r i ca n Ge m
Society mem ber jeweler- one
with a local r cpu l atio n to
safeguard and ~1andards to

main tai n -is your wisest
choice. Moreover; she will be
;,roud to know her diamo~d
cam e from us. Don't dis-

appo ~::.;_ _

_.. @

~ # I . t i K•DWUfil AIID

I'

THE CAMERA SHOP
15-7th Ave. So.

my diamond .1
Wiil she be proud or embar-

i1n,.hma.n JlWnHs

, •

5•

~whl'emrephreoubdo·u~gfht

1 251 -2622

IIEl'IITATIDM 111/lO TMJSr

Diumon Sp.-cwlhu
21 Soulh 7th Avenue
St Cloud. Minnesota

Tue sde y, Nov . 2, 1971
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ATTENTION

Classifieds -& Happenings

- -- -

LADIES : Earn up to S400 m o n1 hly al home ma ,l1ng circu lars Send stam ped addressed envelope
10 P 0 . Box 622 M ankato . Mmn 560 0 1
WHOEVER found my purse Thursday night. p lease
1e1urn it No questions asked Reward g ,ven 10
finder . 252 -8793.
HAVE A hltle sout Our Cool-Aid part y w as a
financial d isas1er • 5 laps. 2 keg s. 28 pitcher s. 6
flashlights . and elecu ical equ,pmen1 were ta ken
And was there a need for all the vand ellsm ? Please
return these thmg s to Sue. 124 Hill, or 8111 313
Stearns. No question s asked. Have a linle soul

;a, ••············· ...............,
: . Nssd A Haircut? :

l
l

:
,-

I

Barber Shop

l
l

255-2292

:

Atwood

SELF - HYPNOSIS cour se for self -,mp, ovemen1<,
Cou rse mcludes prac t,ce tal)t: and comple1e ,n
slfucuon s. S2 5 Orde1 from Hypnos,s Semma r.
PD Bo• 70 01 Mpls . M,nn 55407
RIDES avaolable da,lyt SI Clo ud 10 A noka, Twm
C,ues and re turn leave s 3 & 4 pm No d oor A t w ood S2 o/ w S350RT 4 7 1-97 3 6
OPENING
SOON I A d,aphora Ca ll New man
2 51 -3 2,_60 or R,c h 2 53 • I 075 ,I you wo uld hke your
c reau ve w o,ksd,splayed for sale

MUSICIANS • bass.
Rock band. 251 • 7935

keyboards. drummer fo r

CEE MA 1, kale wala 11 12 15 a m

L. 5 . A .
Vespers will be held tonighl al 8 p .m . at the
Meet ing Place. The top ic for the evening will be
..What is a 'Christian -r·
Young Work.a ... UIMratlon bagua
A three member panel lec1ure will be held on
Thursday 81 7 p.m. in Stewan Hall room 228

FOR SAU

Phil ip Mullen, head Qf the graduate • FOR SALE : Fender Tremolu• AMP. good con pai nting program . at the ~niversity of dition. 255-2370.
South Carolina, will have a drawing show 19N TRIUMPH • Good shape. $500.
, Nov. 8-23 in the Headl y Hall Art Gallery.
SJNOER SEWING machine in wa lnut con sole.
. Mullen has been a guest artist at
~ii~:;d:u;;~~~~~;~~
p;1~:~_n ;s5 ~~
! Studi~ l'Homme Oieu, S!. Cloud's sum- 0124 _
I mer art-eolony near Alexandria, and has ;;;;::=--=-::;-:---;--,,---,---,----0
' had numerous one-man shows across ~o~~~t~-~~~~ 1: ~ ;;c:;:~7:s.°1: r·1~:;g!s ~~~
~ the country.
Uttle Richards. Eas1 Hwy 23. St. Cloud. 251 -0 124
' He has won the top award in the GERRARD turntable. self-amphlified. s20 case
tv4useum Purchase Award Guild of South 251 -0181.
.- I, Garolina's ·an~u·a1 competition and. ear• : - LITTLE- RICHARD'S Sinu-r Dial-• •Stich in-nice ·lier this y~ar one of his wOrks was con - consOle. will zig •za~ut on hole, monogram, over ·
· csidered best in the American Drawing -caSt • and do many fancy S?ilchas. No atachmens

:1.

!

!

Angela Davi• D•f•"M CommittM
wO:~e;~ 0~ 111 _a meeting toda y 81 2 p .m . in At ·
Vets For PHce
There will be a mee1ing tonight at 7 :30 in Al·

t;;

146
wood room
·
P.. Chi
There w ill be a meeting on Thursday. a1 7 ·30
p.m. in the Grand Mantel bar.
St. CloudTannant• Associa.tto.o----7
nig~';°;~ ;~~ ~ ~e:~;~9c.~t:r~in~ , meet,ng 10 · '

s.

E. D .
The October meeting of Students for Environm~ntal Defense will be held ton ight at 7 p.m . in
Siewan Hall room
Ctub
There will be a meeting on Monday's at 7 _p .m.

~!:·..

!i~~;o~~i~1£..: ~~:,: ~;: : :9:; ri~J;~Irni~i~~i:i~~~~Yi~~~;.": l; \"-;;: ;: ,·:·:,·:,; ,; : :::.::::m::;·:h:,:'

National Drawing Exhibit at the San
Francisco Museum of _Art, the Drawings
U.S.A. show ~t thE: M1n~esota Museum
of Art and ttie -Sm1thso~1art lnstiruti~.0:--·Co~'\lemp_orary
America n · Drawings
;how.

NEED responsible person to 1ake o ver payment s

day with se ssions at 10 a.m. to 1· 30 p.m . in the

:;s~~~~~~/n;~•s~~~~:a~Lt~r ~r:~k~h~~l~;rs':;!

Education Bldg. roomA~~~ S .

$399. now s 169 or$ 5 per month. 251 . 0 124·_
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT • 12 models . new
These consoles will be sold for freight charge s.

,:here will be a meeting tonight at 7 p.m . in 1he
Jerde room a1 Atwood. All on campus and off
campus representatives are requ ired to attend.

walnut finish . delu• audio-svstem, de1u• BSR 1urn •

There will be a me!~gE!night al 7 pm in the
Business building. room 119.
Ski Club
There will be a meeting at 6 :30 at Newman
Center memberships will be accepted

SPECIAL
WOULD YOU BELIEVE

Your College /.0. is Worth

soc

OFF

CANADIAN WEEKEND : A change m scene
Jo,n A BOG and 1he Ski Club ,n a W mterfest lour
CANAOA'S rhe place 10 be Dec 10 - 12

01'1•

CAMERA • Minolta " A " 35 -mm Like new $3 5.
Call 5-8 p.m. 252 · 9584 .
'IS VALIANT eutomati c;. 4 -door. 6-cylinder. snow
tires. runs grea1! $250. 255 -3672 or 255-3544

i~~G!:i:

FUNKY! You, car ,s 1emhc
628 EATS raw eggs

CHICK · A · BOOM NO . 2 . wh at do you suppose

Cheerlead,ng pracuce for tryouts will be held to day, Thursdjly. and na.t Tue sday from 4 : 30-5 · 30
pm a1 lhe main balcony in Hallenbeck Hall

WANTED : Female roommate w inter quarter in
unapproved furni shed apartment . Call 253-3732

: Mullen di~lay
i in Headley Hall

IS THERE A gu y called Funky d r, v,ng a yellow
Sonnel ' FUN KY' Ho w ·s your cool ca,,

KLITSCH . l"m ,n more m esses this yea, than I
wa s last ye ar Do yo u be heve 11 ?•

YWLL
A mee tong w,11 be held on Thursd ay al 7 pm
,n Stewart Hall room 228
Taak Fore• Education
There w ill be a meeting ton igh1 a1 7 p m in lhe
social s!ud,es area a11he Educalion Bldg
.
Baha' i Fahh
A doscuss1 on will be held o n Th ursda y at 7 . 30
p .m rn Atwood room 152.

................................ .
WANTED creative works for Adiephorn. 251 3260.

FOR NON -SMOKING g11ls laundry lac,I~
3 95 2 nd Ave So . Call 252 · 86 13

Happenings------------

Rock Coun1ry.

MOUNTAIN can help you. 253-3131 . 6 p.m. to
2a.m .

CALL M ounrn mfo r help. 253 -3 13 1 6 pm -2c1 m

'°

WANTED

ONE
GIRL TO share apartment w ,rh 1hree
others winter quaner. 252 -8658

ROOMS
WINTER QUARTER vacancy A parr,;e~t ;-:;-;-;;-;;e
girls fur nished. close to ca mpus UA 7 53 -4 4/ 8

PERSONAL

LOST : Malh 241 ln1roduct1o n 10 Calculus - WIi cox. 125 Clo vetleaf TR . PK

FEILUI JEWELERS features diamonds w ith per•
pe1ual emotion. Downtown and Westgate
after
WILL DO typing. Cell Rita 252 -5745
5p.m .

o ur F!or,d a pa r, ners IJ& Bf a,e up 10 1
DON "T
BE A member o f SCS Sk, Club and
you 'll m,ss a real mp thafs no snow JOb

VACANCIES . female. now or winier 2 5 1 -472 2

YOUNG LIFE ' S College Club. Sunday. Novem ber 7th. 7: 3 0 p.m ln!erested call 25 3 -3623

WANTED : 3 or 4 p iece band
weekends. Call 274 -5524

ta bles. some w,th AM / FM Sold ne w for S 1 59
now S59 or $ 5/ month ,rtspe c1 Lrn le- R,c hards
w arehouse E HWY 23 . 25 1-0 124
·

f

Nssd A Haircut?

:

:

Atwood

:

)

Barber Shop

)

JOURNALISM 211
Journa lism 211 w ill meel Thursday night at 7

p m m 1he Chronk:M office . We w ,(I discuss edit ·
~~~n:~'~?,::J.

:~~~':~1;~~

;',!81.

1~;5~2°:~;_
g 2i2·.
VOLLEYBALL
The Inter -Religious Council is sponsonng a re ·
creatio nal time every W ednesday al 6 p.m. 1n th e
upper balcony of Helenbeck
COUNTER CULTURE
A d iscussion gro~ip focusing on " The Making of
a Counter Culture " 1s meeting Thursday at 8 p .m
at Wesley House .
SUNDAY SERVICE
Contemporary e•pressioris ol worsh ip an d an opPortunity for persoflal dialogue 1s planned every
Sunday a1 9 p.m . at 51. John'"s Church . 4th S1.
& 4th Ave. So.
LUTHERAN YOUTH ENCOUNTER
L.Y.E. will n:ieet a1 the M eeting Place at 8 p .m .
Wednesday. Songing at 8 p.m . Monday n ight
ONE ACTS •
Evening of One Acts. tonight and Friday at 8
p.m . m Stage II. Performing Ans Center. Admiss'ion
i_s free and open to the public.
EXPERIMENTAL MOVIES
Experimental movies will be shown in the Herbert roo m 1om0frow at 7 p .m . M ovies to be shown
include: Doggie Diner, Grateful Dead, R.1.P .•
KMp Off the GraN and Dangllng P•rticiple.
ABOG is sponsoring the films.
ABOG MEETING
There will be a meeting of all A BOG people at
7 p.m . Thursday in the Coffeehouse Apocalypse .
Woman· • Liberation
There w ill be a meeting on Wednesday at 7: 30
p.m . in Stewart Hall room 12 4.
Vohyball
There wilt be volleyball every Wednesday night
from 6- 7 p.m . a1 Halenbeck balconies.
·
Folk Dancing Ch•nged
M!e1ings will be held on Wednesday 's at 4
p .m . m Halenbeck Hall Dance Studio.
Lutheran Collevians
Vespers will be held on Thursday 's at 7 : 30.
400 5th Ave. So
lntar- Varsity
There will be no Inter-Vars ity mee1ing tonight
AERO Club
There '."'!II be a mieeting on Wednesday a1 6 :30
p.m . at C1v,c room Atwood.

:
255-2292
......................
!"••············:

DIETMAN'S
FOOD MARKET

TH

'""''1 N.;p,..,,,-, 6roc.,-y
AHlliN11f
.
Hutf. FON1A,...g;

FREE DELIVERY
251 ·3041

on any V,rge pizza at the
Pizza Hut anytime
you come in from now
until December 25tti
MONDAY

CQLLEGE
BEER NITE-12 oz. m•1• . . . . .

t·o•

i!!lch111 . . . . :_;)

75'

.
P·1ifZ"-7."zll

lj· flJTT
·

•

5 Sunday Evenings
of entertainment with
co mplimentary wine and cider

CROSSROADS
sHoPPING cE_NTER
open 11 :30 • midnite
till 1: 30 Fri. and Sat.

-- - - 253-2368

$10.00
Sta ri s November 7t h

St._Josi:ph.

Bened icta Arts Center
36].7711

Minn .
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'Billy Jack'

'reaffirms notion, violence works-'--------

(cont. from p. 3)
have a similar function . In one _of the
two major scenes which include~ Negroes, the Negroes are clapping and
singing.
White hippies are assigned the job of
offering comic relief, which is, in the
face of an enemy with a lust for blood ,
a pathetic role.
Wherein lies this film's appeal ? Perhaps we have already put our finger on
part of it - a kind of senti menta l love
of poor outcasts.
But there's more. Two other major
Co mponents in the texture of the film
and these are well married in our time;
· sex and violence.
Bill y Jack, the white tri'dian, has distinguished himself as a Green Beret in
Viet Nam. In an early scene he confronts
a dozen cowboys in the park. The film
slows down to show us a karate kick
delivered to a cowboy's nose. and a
classic chop to a cowboy's clavicle.
11: s like instant replay sports coverage,
and the young audience out at Cinema
70 last Friday night responded according.ly. Many squeeled i n delight; "cool", a
few hooted.
Billy Jack was the meanest mother on
the block. The fact that the cowboys
finally ROI to him and beat fiim badly in

the park is irrelevan1. II was an earlv · sexua l love. Bill v Jack and Jean Roberts
love pla1oni call v; /\Aanin Ri ves to Barbar a
scene . and ever vone knew he 'd be back .
And ever vone knew . lea vinR the
~;::c~~~:~r~,~;: ~~:i~~tifn:/a rd wi th St.
theaIre , that all of Jean Roberts' fine
Whi le it is true 1hat we are livinR in a
talk about being a pacifist in spite of
more permi ssive a~e. it is also 1rue 1haI
burnini;;: hatred was bunk . The sc hool ~01
we are still in a period of Iran siIion . Yhe
its in credible ten year guarantee and
Id is meeting the superego in µub lic
runaway Barbara got her freedom
now, and the clash is a kind of nightthrough the efforts of a violent man.
The riiovie has appeal. then , insofar. mare. But the nightmare se lls, perhaps
because the audience is more pred isas it reaffirms an old frontier notion violence works.
But sex doesn't . There isn't a sing le
moment Of healthy eroticism in the
movie.
Barbara is brought home to her fafher ,
at the beginning of the movie, with
hepatitis, an absessed 100th. and .preg~:n~\v;r~:~g~f s~~i:~:.the;u;~?t I~:~;~
dents. she clearly hasn't enjoyed it.
And then there's the rape scene,
whe re i n Bernard gives his virginit y to
Jean, who lies tied to stakes besidE. ·he
babbling brook.
Bernard dies in bed, with his pants
off, after Bill y Jack discovers him taking
adva ntage of a sad looking liule 13~
year-o ld Indian girl.
Against the backdrop of sterility and
perversity there is no good, healthy,

Labels _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(cont. from p. 2)
Cohabit: 1. to live together as man
and wife. 2. to live toR:ether.
What? Is that all, I said. I mean, we do
thatmuCIL
" Everyone knows they are doing that,"
said my wife with disappointm ent showing in her voice:
How about prostitute, I ventured, or
sli.Jt even. Sweetheart. Ret another book
marker.
·
'
" Prosrhodontics, prostitute: Good . now
we are ·getting someplace."

thoroughly confu sed .
"Here are some more book markers,"
m y wife said, getting things organized.
" Do you mind if I take notes i n the back
of your Biology notebook? "
"Sloughy, slovak, sloven.''
We proceed half way through t he
night, filled my biology notebook, and
used every page of my math 121 notebook for book markers before we gave

up.

Honey, how about if we just call her
Nancy, I said finally.
Prostitute: to offer indiscrirT'linately
" That is as go9d a label as any We have
for sexual intercourse. Especially for
found so far," remarked my wife," then
money.
at least I know who and what we are talk1_ If indiscrjmin~tely ':'ea~s what I think
ing about."
It means, Jack Is not going !O be _ve,ry
We unanimously decided on Nancy,
h~ppy abQut it, I Suggested.
.
,.---and also to accept her as Jack's com" And,r,either of tf:lem have very much · panion.
moneyJ' said my wife who is always·
It had been a fun , tho~h at times
thinking. '.' Want another book marker·?" discouraging· game. We restored the
" Slushiness, slushy,-.,I.ut."
dictionary to its place on -the shelf; and
slut. 1. f slovenly ,.,-oman: slattern. 2.
resolved not to play any more. games
a lewd wolnan: a,saucy girl.·
with the Label Explainer of Our Great
. Slovenly ?~ Lewd ? SaucYf What in the . Society; and to accept people just as they
, · world do they mean, I asked. Now I was
~re.

~~------------,t
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posed ! O dream than to act.
Bil1 v lack shows a kind of con tempt
for Ihe voun~ aud ience it is aimed at. It
exploit s problem s of sexual matura1ion
shamelessl v. It assert s the va lue of
violence while pretending to stand for
peace.
But if I can jud ge b, the lines that
formed outside Cinema 70 last Fr iday
night, the young have responded with
a ROOd deal of money.

Ch,,..,.1->

Computer sharing probed in
SCS conference last week
· Sa1urday concl uded lhe co nference with
by Mike krafnick
wo rk group repons and a summarization
Computer help for teachers was the
of program plans.
reason for the Regional Cooperative
Computing Activities Program on ca m"The people gathered here today are
the doers," Nachtsheim said. " The y are
pus las1 week.
This new program , still unofficial by
the facul1y and staff who will be re sponany st andard s, was represen1ed by four
sible for.gelling the program st arted and
se lf appointed members of a steering
they will eventually benefit from it."
committee.
" We are aiming al an eventual program
Ed Coover, from the University of
which will help close the ins1ruc1ional
JVinnesota, represented the junior colgap," Coover said. " We wanl to augment
lege system. Dave Lewis, from Mankato facul1 v traininR. Instru ction mu st be
· State College, represented the state colmodernized. "
·
lege level. Steve Nachtst<"eim, from St.
''It is generally a pooling of resources
Thomas College, represented private
that we are working toward ," he . concolleges and Peter Roll from the Uni- tinuect " An integrated group of higher
versity of fviinnesota represented the
educa'fions syste ms trying to share reUniversity level.
sources and improve faculty training."
"Right now it's sort of an Ad Hoc,
"I think this conference is a good kick
ground swe ll type of organization," off for this type of an idea," said Roger
Nachl sheim said, "It's an outcrop of
Lynch, a business teacher from Worthdiscussions, mostly informal, on the need ington State Junior College.
for .computer technology in the diverse
"This conference has shown me how I
.fields of higher education."
ca n use computers to aid my classroom
"About a y~ar and a_ha lf ago," he con- instruction," he added.
tinued, "the first meeting was held in St.
Paul for twin cities area colleges. Thi s
conference at SCS is the fir!T real conference we've had," he said.
·
The conference began Thursday with
session chairmen meetings . . Friday included registration, ii::itrodllctions, orienInternational Bu siness Internship MF
tation and disciplinary work groups. 470 (4 credits) is open for students interested in visiting Western Europe be-

European tour
worth credits

loauguralion - - - - - - -

(cont. from p. 1)
inaugur~f:-ceremony in Stewart Hall
Auditorium. The inaugural ceremony
will include the taking of the oath, the
presentation of" the President's t\l'edallion and the inauguration address.
...- . ,..... The .President!s Medallion will be presented to him by the Chancl!llor Of the
·fviinnesota State College,G. Theodore

tween fall and winter quarters.

Mitau. · SCS art department chairman

The International Business lntership
program is designed to include travel to
six European countries with an opportunity to observe and engage in personal
exchange of ideas and theories with
executives in foreign corporations and
U.S. inter and multi-national firm~,
diplomatic personnel, l~bor organizations, and governmental officials.
wif1~~~lus~~~sA,:tt=~~~.O~~pe~iaa~e~:

·:~~:~
inau9ural ceremony. It is worn at all
,.official functions by the college presi-

Ousseldorf, Paris,. Brussels, and lo~ on.
For additio~al informatipn an_d to
make reservations contact Jon Pierce,

~~~J~~re~o~~~tr::e~~J~gn~e~~~~

dent.
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more viciou s attack, on officer,."
"'W hen I began worft,g out there_the
people who worked 1here were incon<.,iderate for the most par1," Luz iu~ <,aid.
"'hola1ion was bread and waler . Tt ere
was n'1any light s '. n the ce lls. "
"Some people were bea ten then, " he
said, " but only about 5 per cent of the
officers were reall y sadistic. They felt it
was 1heir dut y to be tough . The y knew
the inmates had done wrong an d c:felt
they had 10 pay for their crime<.,."
The younger generation of correctional officers was represented by John
Shumway and Jim Zander . Both are part time guards at 1he Reformatory and full
lime studen ts at SCS. They also volunieered their time to bring the inmates 10

scs.

·· 1wa nt to go in I0 co rrection<.," Shu~wa y said. " I am aware of the present sI 1uation and th is job is good experience."
"About 60 per cent of the inmate popu lation don't need the wall," he continued, "a nd it 's a shame we can 't iso late the
20 per cent who need 1he wall so the
other 60 per cen t can fun ction ."
Concerning the se minar, Shumway
sa id "t here has been no interaction between inmates and community until
now. The people in the community are
going to have to reali ze that these inmates are going to so~eday come ou1
and live in society and withOl;JI some
prior interaction, the ex-con won 't stay
in society very long."
" I think the college has benefited just
as much as the Reformatory has today,"
Shu mway sa id.

WHAT
NOW
Bed Spreads ·
Candles
Body Oil
Iron-On Pate~, Fish Netting
Pipes ,,,
Rizla Rollers

1

.BB 207, or call 255-3218 or 255-3248;

Former President Wick, Governor A~on~ld Swanson, BB 31~,. 25S-2082 1.~derson, Theodore Mitau, and otl'ler uni- i:ned1ately. Students desmng to par11c1versit)' ¥1d college - presidents will at- . pate must apply for passpo~ts at least
tend thie(inai.Jgural ceremony.
.
three weeks ~fore departure date.

Locate"

Seminar·---------------. tco nt. horn P· l)

r--

WHAT NOW
5th Ila St. Germain

252-8474

VISIT THE

19 South 5th Ave . ·

Open

. _Daily

Top of ~he House
for lively entertainment

At 4 p.m. ,

AND

Light&.. Dark Jleer on Tap - 15c_
/

FREE Delivery
CAj.L 252~~00

Happy Hour - _
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday thrp11gh Thursday
Located Above th, House of Piua
19 So. 5th Ave.
Open Daily at 5:00

